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SHORT COMATUNICATION

TEATPERATURE SENSITIVE GRO\VTH OF A HERPES TYPE \71RUS
ISOLATED FROi\I A CHICKEN \\!ITH LIAREK'S DISEASEl

TETSUO ONODA, TAKEO KONOBE and KEISUKE TAKAKU

Kanonji Institute, The Researclt FOLindation for :\Iiciobial Diseases of OS"1<n Uni\. ersitv,
KanonJi, 1<ngn\\a

A, IATAO \ATTO, KOICHI ONO and SHIR0 1<ATO

Depai'truenI of Patliolog\', Resentclt Institute for NIIciobial Diseases, Osaka University,
Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka

(Received Mar 4,1971)

Temperature sensitive (13) ntutailts Isolated
from an inTal viruses are useful in gcnctic and
physiological analyses of animal viruses (Fen-

1969). The present communicationner,

briefly describes the is o1atioi\ of a Is \, irus of the
Biken C2 strain of a herpes-t\, pe \, irus (HT\I)
isolated by 1<ato at a1. (1970) from a chicken
witlT XIarek's disease (!\. ID)

The Biken C2 strain of HT\' \\as successfully
p". p"gat, d in quad ,inbry. fib", himts (QUEF)
(Onoda at a1. , 1970). A characteristic of this
virus Is that its Infectivit\, in cell culture is

largely associated \\, ith cells. The \, irus \\. as
assayed by, a PIaque method utilizing 09" n
agar overlay. Cultures of QUEF were main-
tained 11\ Eagle's minimum essential medium
(MEM) with 5'1', colf strum and 10"' tryt, ,"
phosphate broth. A10nolayers in dishes \\, ere
inoculated \\, itIT }ITV-infected cells. Aftei.
incubation at 36 C for 24 hr most cells had

be conie infected. Then the growth medium
\^as replaced by medium containing nitrosogua-
nidine (:*!G) as a inutagen. This drug has
been used extcnsively as a inutageiT for DNA
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tvpe \, iruses (Tegtmeyer et a1. , 1970). 'The
infected cells \\ere exposed to \, arious concent-
ruti, "^ of NG (5.10,20 and 40 ,,, g!'inI) at 36 C
for 5 days. \G at a concentration of 40 ,Ifgiml
callsed cell degeneration. Therefore it \\, as
used at a concentration of 20 ,Jigjml. For
screcning of potential viruses, the permissive
and nonpermissive tcmperatures used \\. ere
36 C and +I C, respectively. After treatment
with NG HT\'-infected cells \\, ith an infoc-

tivity of approximately 10 PIaque forming units
(PFU) per dishes \\ere plated onto QUEF and
kept at tlle PCrmissive temperature (36 C) for
4 days. Thcn the PIaques were carefully
picl<ed out and \\. ere each seeded in dishes
containing fresh, ITormal QUEF monolavers
They, \\, ere transitired 2 to 3 times at intervals

of + days at 36 C. Potential viruses \\, ere then
screened in QUEF at permissive and nonper-
missive temperatures, using 4-fold dilutions
and 2 dishes for eaclT dilution. \:iruses \\hiclT

silo\\'ed some reduction in gro\\, th at 41 C
\^ere purified t\^Ice by piaque transfer at 36 C.
\'iruses ITarvested from single piaques of this
type \\. ere tested for their abilities to multiply
at 36 C and 41 C. Of 120 PIaques isolated,
only one \\. as strongl\, suppressed by the 111gh

I This \\o11< \\. as supported in part by a Sciei. tmc
ResentclT Grant fi Qin the NIIiiistr\, of Education
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FIGURE I. G, o20t/, cj, joe of pore, itn!lienpesIJ, pe till lis
(HT, ). 90EF IMO, foldj, ei's Infected relt/, HT1/ (1.1
I 10' PFU) co, I'e 111,116ated tit .36 C or 41 C. Sinn-
pies roe, e I'ei, Joted at Intelta/s. FDh, ,,!es of 0.2 1111 of
sei iai 4101d di7i, trolls of a slite, ,sio, I of infected c, //s
areI'e alloct, /ated Into 5.0 in/ of o0er!ay 111ed^\,,,! o11 ,rich
c!litii, e. Pinq!, es reel'e coinited 6 dtiys rifte, ' i, 41ect!on
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FIGURE 3. Tell!bel"11/1'e shift-tip expel'line, it o11 ts
HTP. Till'ee sets of Q UEF elf /1111 es reel e illected
fullh is HTj/ (1.51 jo' FFU) n, Id illc, ,bnted at 36 C
Ttuo sei$ of thenI arei'e ti anye, led to 41 C 7 a"of 2 days
riftei linect!'DJi I espect, "e!y and incl, bated linti! 4 days
tiltei' lifecti'o11 (--.--). F1nqi, e nssnys reel e done by
the 3,111e ECCy ns 101 F1:g'. I

temperature when compared with the parent
strain. \11rus titration was carried out as

follo\^s. ATonolayer cultures of QUEF in
60 mm Falcon plastic dishes \\, ere infected \\, Ith
the parental HT\I and is HTV, respectively.
At various times after Infection, pairs of CUI-
tures \\, ere removed from the incubator, treated

with trypsin and pooled. \101umes of 0.2 inI of
serial +-fold dilutions of a suspension o1 the

were used for Inoculationcultured cells

Piaque counts are made on four plates. The
parent HTV grew equally well at 36 C and
41 C (Fig. I). G, .wth of I, HTV recoinbl, d
that of the parent strain at 36C, but was hardly
observed at 41 C (Fig. 2). However, growth
of ts HT\; occurred when infected cultures

were shifted from 41 C to 36 C 2 days after
infection, as shown in Fig. 2. On the other
hand, when cultures infected with ts HTV

transferred from 36 C to 40 C at\\, ere

intervals after infection, scarcely any growth
0000"red alter. th. tmnf, ,. (Fig. 3). QUEF
cultures infected with ts HT\; were also ex-
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FIGLRE 2. GID"th cilia^c rind ten!pel'at 111'e shift-than, I
experi, newt DJ! ts HTF. Colldrt!b, is EUe, e tile sri, ,, e us 101
Fitr. I. 111 the telline, at, ,I e shift-dotu, , expel ill, e"I, 3 seis
of Q UEF culti, ,es reele 1111ected 20,111ts HTP (1.3x 10'
FFU). Owe set of c!,!rules Eons 111,116nted at 36 C o11d
icon sets of the111 toe, e, ', leiibnted at 41 C. 011e of the
Inttei seis reds 5/1jfted to 36 C 2 days riftei 111ectio, I
rind i, leiibtrted 101' 2 days (--0--). Pinqi, e nssnj, s feel'e
dolle by the mine reay us 101' Fig I
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FIGURE 4. F1, ,oresce"ce photo, ,lie, og, @ph of QUEF
i, !feeted to, 'th ts HTPfor 4 days at 41 C.

amined by the fluorescent antibody technique
(FAT). Monolayers of QUEF on coverslips
were inoculated with ts HTV and the parental

removed atHTV. The coverslips were

intervals, fixed in cold acetone and stained by
th, direct FAT mathod (Nat. at a1. , 1969).
When QUEF cultures infected with ts HTV
were incubated at the nonpermissive tempera-
tore for 4 days, scarcely any fluorescent cells
were detected in them (Fig. 4). However,
when cells infected with ts HTV were incubated

for 4 days at the permissive temperature, many
PIaques consisting of numerous fluorescent cells
were observed in them (Fig. 5). On the other
hand, when cultures infected with the parental
HTV were incubated for 4 days at the permis-
sive and nonpermissive temperatures, many

piaques consisting of numerous fluorescent
cells were observed in both cultures. When

FIGURE 5. Fillo, arce"ce photomic, ograph of 90EF
infected tufth ts HT, for 4 days at 36 C.

cultures infected with ts HTV, were transferred
from 41C to 36C or from 36C to 41C at inter-
vals increase in the number of fluorescent cells

was parallel with the growth at these permissive
and nonpermissive temperatures. The in or-
phological characteristics of PIaques of ts HTV
in duck embryo fibroblasts and QUEF were
examined at 36C and found to be the same as

those of the parental HTV (Onoda at a1. , 1970).
ts HTV seems to be a kind of mutant, but it

is Linknown whether its appearance is related
with NG treatment, or it is a spontaneous
phenomenon.
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